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Central Beard Minutes 
October 7, 1959
The meeting was called to order in the Silver Bow Room by 
President Ed Risse. The minutes were read and corrected 
as follows:
The Jimmy Dorsey Band (not Tommy) will be here October 
13.
The permanent meeting time of Central Board is Wednes­
day at 7:15.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Risse read a letter from Senator James E Murray which 
accompanied copies of the Senate report on the cultural 
exchange program with the Soviet Union, Poland, Czecho­
slovakia, Rumania, and Hungary. He said copies of this 
report were available in the ASMSU office.
COMMITTEE REPORTS— HOMECOMING
Bcugdale reported. that'President Harry Newburn and 
Mr. Ty Robinson, a local attorney, were tenatively scheduled 
to speak at the SOS. He said that Mr. Fritz had distributed 
the rules governing the parade. He reminded Kathy Joseph 
that the Elections Committee will handle the queen elections 
of October 30.
ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE
Keefe reported "that publicity was out on the Jimmy Dorsey 
Band attraction of October 13, and that tickets were being 
sold in the Lodge and by volunteers. He said that all the 
arrangements for Martin Benny's orchestra were completed, 
Keefe also mentioned the fact that the Blue Hawks will 
definitely play for Homecoming.
Keefe said that the committe, with the help of the art 
department, was thinking of putting student art in the 
display windows in the Lodge and on the walls of The Room.
TRADITIONS BOARD 
Simon asked Central Board to 
leaders and pom pom girls:
Carol Chakos (Yell Queen)
Pat Sauerbier 
Marva Kirby 
Janet Barcroft 
Peggy Josephson 
Sally Leiand 
Barbara May 
Central Board approved 15-C«
Risse reminded Simon that there must be a quorum at the 
meeting before Traditions Board decisions are legal.
Simon said that a pep rally and parade are planned for 
Saturday's game. The parade will start in the Higgin's 
High School parking lot.
approve the following cheer-
Gail Taige (Head Pom Pom)
Nancy Hirst
Janie Hughes
Susan Frizelle
Bobbie Reber
Karen Upshaw
Jerry Williams
Simon explained that we must have a 380-person guarantee 
by October 20 to get a train to Bozeman. He said that 
the band and cheerleaders would only guarantee SO people, 
and he expressed doubt that 300 people would sign up.
Risse askec him to try to move the date up a little and 
to go to Budget and Finance to see about financial backing.
Simon said that Traditions Board voted down the bear mas­
cot idea because such a venture would be too difficult to 
maintain.
FACT FINDING COMMITTEE
Egan resigned as chairman of this committee because of 
other obligations. He recommended Evelyn Obrusser as a 
new chairman. He explained that the purpose of this 
committee was to compile a book of University rules and 
regulations so that the student body would have a more 
accurate knowledge of these regulations. He said that 
one successful outcome of this endeavor was the education 
of male students about AWS rules. Each male student was 
notified of these rules this fall. Egan said that the 
committee was successful in completing its teak, and that 
the book would be ready for publication in a few weeks.
BUDGET & FINANCE
Hansen first announced that students * wives can buy 
activity tickets from Kirk Badgely in Main Hall for $6.50.
He then reported that the $18000 received from the $2 
non athletic fund increase will be placed in a special 
fun for this year only and will be included in next year's 
general budget. The reason for this temporary measure 
is that the fee increase was voted in after this year's 
budget had been drawn up. It will be allocated in lump sums 
rather than on a percentage basis. Hansen moved thot 
Central Board accept this arrangement. Ulrich seconded. 
Passed 15-0.
Hansen then submitted general items to Central Board for 
approval. He explained that the other items would be
submitted as needed. These items were:
clerical expense (includes ballots)------ $275
Office supplies and expenses-— -------- --— 175
M Bock----------------------------------200
Activity cards & booklets ---------- 380
annual banqiet---------------------- •--  -75
travel, conventions, and meetings---------500
gifts and awards   25
scholarships for student officers-------- 612
rtPom Pern1' uniforms (cheerleaders)-------- 50
Miscellaneous   25
Senior Class----------------------------- 50
Traditions Board------    350
Hansen moved we accept this budvj&t. Adams seconded, 
Fassed 15-0. Hansen moved we allocate $280 to Debate 
and Oratory for a trip December 11-13 to the U.S. Air 
Force Academy at Colorado Springs, Colorado. Hanley said 
that it was an honor to be invited to this invitational 
speech tournament. He said that two debate teams and a
coach would be going. Bradley seconded. Passed 15-0.
Hansen amended the motion, asking that the money be 
allocated out of the $2 fee-increase fund. Meyers 
seconded. Passed 15-0, Hansen also moved we allocate 
$190 to Debate and Oratory for a tour of Montana high 
schools from October 29 to November 10, Adams seconded. 
Passed 15-0,
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE
Joseph said petitions for freshman delegate to Central 
Board had to be in by October 12. She said that the 
primary election will be October 16, and the general 
election October 23,
Risse asked that there he a delay in informing the candi­
dates of their acceptance to run until after Central Board 
so that a grade stipulation could be set, Ulrich said 
that such a motion should wait until the student body cou3. 
vote. He said Central Board didn’t have the power to 
decide the qualifications of the delegates. Brown said 
that there should be no qualification for freshman 
delegate because sometimes someone who was average in 
high school might do well in college. Risse replied that 
he felt if someone had been a shaky student in high 
school, they shouldn’t be burdened with heavy activities 
fall garter of their freshman year. Bradley moved that 
Central Board take no action on a grade stipulation for 
freshmen delegates for Central Board. .'f?&nkavich'.\eeqondedj 
Passed llt—0 (Adams abstained)
OLD BUSINESS
Bradley asked whether a chairman for Public Relations 
Committee had been appointed, Risse explained that we were 
still looking, and asked everyone to send in interested 
persons.
Bradley protest against the practice of excluding Central 
Board delegates from the ASMSU office unless an officer is 
present, Adams explained that in previous years many 
people had had keys and that office materials had sometimes 
been taken. Ulrich moved that the key at the Lodge desk 
be available to delegates if they sign for it. Joseph 
seconded. Passed lli-G, Adans abstained.
Risse reported that last spring the athletic department 
was given 18 scholarships to be used in the minor sports.
Only 17 of these were use, the reason given by Mr. Dahlberg 
cftir.g that there was not sufficient talent in the minor 
sports area to warrant the 18th scholarship. Ulrich moved 
that Central Board recommend to the Faculty Athletic 
Committee that in the event that th® minor sports coaches 
and athletic director determine that there is not sufficient 
talent to warrqnt 18 minor sports scholarships, the remaining 
funds be turned over to a special reserve fund to be used 
only for minor sports scholarships. This is to be effective 
July 1, 1959. Adams seconded. Passed 15-C*
Risse asked for an allocation fcr desk lamps for the 
ASMSU office. Hansen so moved. Adams seconded. Passed 
l5-0o
Meyers asked what positive actxon Central Board could takB 
to help in the "keep off the grass" campaign. Dean 
Cogswell said that it was a personal matter with each 
student.
There being no further business* the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted*
Jean Tate 
Secretary* ASMSU
Present! Risse* Adams* Tate* Hansen* Nichols* Martin* 
Bradley, Ulrich, Lee, Meyers* Miller, Joseph* Saakovich* 
Cogswell, QBrown* Stone* McGinnis, Johnson* Egan, Harris, 
Smith, ""Carlson* MeGlashan, Livdahl* Montagna, Bougdale, 
Hanley* Simon* Keefe.
